June 6, 2019

Dear Linda,

We are grateful for the support for the APA’s Berry fund to put on our exhibition Borders: Representation and Reality at Portland State University’s School of Arts + Design MK Gallery from February 8-27, 2019. The gallery emerged from Dr. Angela Coventry’s Philosophy of Art class. Portland State Philosophy major and freelance curator Gabrijel Hammond Savic Ra assembled an international group of artists:

Hector H. Hernandez (Mexico/USA)
Nica Aquino (Philippines/USA)
Vojislav Radovanovic (Serbia/USA)
Okty Budiati (Indonesia)
Palash Bhattacharjee (Bangladesh)
Hormone Sekine (Japan)
Lidija Antonovic (Serbia)

45 people attended gallery opening (despite winter weather warnings) with music artist ADOS33. 75 people attended a panel put on by Portland State Philosophy’s Socratic Society on February 13, 2019. Panelists included:

Elena Aviles (PSU, Chicano/Latino Studies)
Nica Aquino (Artist)
Craig Epplin (PSU, World Languages, Spanish)
Hector H Hernandez (Artist and PSU, Chicano/Latino Studies)
Angela Coventry, Panel Chair (PSU, Philosophy)

We ended the exhibition with a closing concert by Flying Caravan attended by 15 people.

The gallery was featured in L.A. Art Documents.

Funds were spent as follows:

- $99.69 Printing Reimbursement for Advertising
- $400.31 Food and non-alcoholic beverages
- $200 Honoraria for performers

Alex Sager
Chair, Department of Philosophy
Portland State University